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HOUSE. 
ing the concurrence of the House in 
the proposition for a convention. 

Prayer by 
gusta. 

Thereupon the Senate came in and 
Thcl,sllay, Jan. 5, 1911. a convention was f"rmed. 

Rev. Mr. Kearney of Au-

Journal of yesterday read and ap
proved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 

In Convention. 
On motion of Senator Mullen, 

Messrs. Mu1l2n of Penobscot, Staples 
of Knox, Deering of Portland, Percy 

in concurrence. of Bath, Peters of Ellsworth, Strick-
Mr. Mace of Plantation 33, Hancock land of Bangor, and Andrews of Nor

county, introduced a notice that Otis way, were appointed a committee to 
Lit1lefleld would contest the election wait up:n the Hon. Frederick W. 
of Frank L. Hodgkins of Lamoine, and Plaisted, Governor-elect, and inform 
on his motion it was referred to the him that the two branches of the Leg
corrmittec on elections when such com- islature were in convention assembled 
mittce was appointed. in Represen1atives' hall, ready to ad-

The same gentleman introduced a minister to him the oaths required by 
notice that Howard C. Jordan would the cc nstitution to qualify him to en
contest the election of John A. Peters tel' upon 1 he discharge of his official 

~!m~ll:~vf~l~tch~c:n~'a~n mh;~e.mOtion the duties, and receive from him such 
communication as he might be pleased 

The Speaker joined to the Senate to make. 
ccmmiitee to wait upon the Hon. Eenator Mullen subsequently report
Frederick W. Plaisted and inform him ed that the commitlee had discharged 
that he had been duly elected Gc.ver- the duty assigned it and that the GClV
nor of tt.l~ State of Alaine for the cur~- ernor-Elect was pleased to say that 
rent pollt lcal years of 1911 and 19L, he was ready to take the ne2essary 
Meos's. Strickl~.nd of Ean~or, 8cates- oaths of office, and would forthwith at
of Westbrcok, F.'les ?f Gardmer, _ Traf- tend upon the convention. 
ton of Fort FaIrfiela, Allen of J ones- Thereup'-n the Govern~r-clect came 
boro, Packard of Rockport, and Farn- in attended by the Council and heads 
ham of Eath. of drpartmen's, and took and sub-

Mr. Strickland subsequently report- scribed the oaths neceEsary to qualify 
ed that the con mittee had discharged him to enter upon the discharge of his 
the duty assi:;ned it, and that Gover- official duties. 
nor-e'ect Flaisted was pleased to say The Governor then communicated 
that he accepted th2 office to which he with the convention by addre, 
had been elected, and would attend at 
such place and time as it might please 
the Le;i~lature to designate for the 
purpose of tal<ing the oaths required 
by the constitution to enable him to 
enter upon the discharge of his official 
duties. 

A communication was received from 
the ~enate through Senator Mayo of 
Hancock, prop-sing a joint convention 
of t he two branches of the Legislature 
forthwith in the hall of the House of 
Repr- sentativ( s for the purpose of ad
ministering to the Hen. Frederick VV. 
P:ai,t2d, Governor-elect, the oaths re
quired by the ccnstitution to enable 
him to enter upon the discharge of his 
official duties. 

On motion of Williamson of Aug'usta, 
the clerk was clmrged with and con
veyed a message to the Senate signify-

Members of the Legislature of Maine: 

It has long been the custom for the 
cllief executive of the State, j,nmedi
atel:\' after taking the oath of office, 
to address tl1e Legislature concerning 
govc'l'nmental affairs. This custom 
findR itR \\arrant in th'1.t clausp of our 
constitution which says that the Gov-
2rnor "shall, from time to time, give 
the Leg'islature information of tl1e 
condition of the State, and r"com
tppnd to tht::r 8cnsideration such 
rrH~aSLlres as he n1ay judge expp::1ient." 

This proYision of our organic law 
w(luld Reem to clearly impose upon the 
Gov1-lrnor a duty ,,"'hic}l cannot bp- en
tirely fulfilled by simply delivC'ring to 
tbe Le:,;df:l~lture an inaugural address. 
It. fl1rnisllE'S 3. valid reasnn for the de
livery of such an address but it goes 
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farther than that; it invests the Gov
"rnor with the right anel burdens 11tn. 
with the responsibility of taking a 
somewhat actiY8 part in your futur" 
deliberations. It makes him at least 
an ad visory member of your body and 
authorizes him to initiate legislation 
so far as legislation can be initiated 
by adYice anel suggestion. 

'.rile line of demarcation between the 
legislative and executive branches of 
onr State goyernment is clearly clrawn. 
Xeitller YOU !lor I will see];: to over
step it. TUs explicit mandate of the 
constitution, 11O\\'eye1', defines a Com
mon ground upon which we lllay prop
erly mf'et and I shall not be unmind
ful ,~f the' obligation \y11ich it placEs 
upon me nor fed til at I have dis
charged it when \\'e part tilday. I 
shall from time to timo furnish YOU in
f':;rmRtion concerning the condition of 
the :"tate an,l shall suggest to YOU, 
whenever it :lPIJears nect'ssar)' to do 
:so, such lc'gislation as I deenl wise anu 
,·xpedient. ,Vith that course of con
duct in mind it is possible to omit, in 
t1'is address, many matters of detail 
and to speak to you in moro general 
terms tJlan might be thought advisable 
were this to be cur last conference. 

The preH'nt administration, of which 
you 'lre an important part, has been 
intrusted with the rcsponsibilitv of ad
m;nistering the affairs of the E::tate or: 
Maine for the next t,,·o ypars. The 
party i,l control of the State govern
mpnt is re~ponsiblo for all legislation 
and 'or evpry expenditure of tile pub
lic· money. Tile majority cannot shiJ't 
tIle re8ponsibilit~T upon the lninority. 
The people ",ill hold the dominant 
party strictly accountable for every 
act of this Legislature. ,'Ve can dis
cnarge our obligations only by bringing 
to the Dublic service :.> full measure 
of earnelSt ~eal and hunl"st efrori. i'hat 
we must do to justify the trust which 
the people of Maine have reposeJ! in 
U3. If we ke",p faith with tile people 
"'" may confidently expect their ap
proval. If w" are unmindful of our 
obligations we shall merit their con
demnation. Every promise mane in 
tnf' platform adopted by tile Democrat. 
ic party and upon wldch it waged its 
campaign must be kept, squarely and 
fairly, without evasion or equivocation. 

Thos ... promises to the people should 
be regarded by you, members of tlw 
majority, as just [IS sacred as your in
a'vidual word of honor. I have full 
confinence in your abili ty and honest 
purpose to carry out every pledge 
made to the people of Maine. 

Strict Economy Necessary. 
One of those promises, and not the 

least in importance was that we would 
administer the affairs Of this State with 
strict economy. ,'Vo are not only bound 
In honor to keep tbat promise but we are 
forced by stern necessity. The financial 
condition Of the State is such as to 
::;;eriollsly embarrass the administration 
at its inception and to compel the most 
rigid economy. 

The large increase in the estimated eX
penditures by departments and institu
tions demonstrates that the most ex
treme ynea:sul'€S of economy must be 
practised. These ,,,timates so far ex
ceed the possible revenues of the State 
nuring tho next two fiscal years and the' 
large deficit in the form of unpaid war
rants and terr~porary loan present a sit
uation never before enco.untered in the 
history of the State by an incoming ad
ministration. 

During tlw Ifl.st two year., the net debt 
Of the State bas increased Sl,151,50l.'9, or 
more than doubled. The (leficit for the 
year 1909, as wili appear by the official 
report of the State Auditor, was $970,-
7~7.98, and for the year 1910, $180,773.8l. 

The cash balance in the State treasurv 
on January I, 1909, waS $56S,OOO. A deficit 
of that amount might have been incurred· 
without .serio.usly embarrassing us, but 
when an amount more than the entire 
bonden debt of the State is added to it 
the publie income for the coming two 
years is sO heavily mOl'tgaged as to pre
vent Our entt'rtaining any idea of lib
erality in exp,·nditure. We are permitted 
to Carry temporary loans aggregating 
only $000,000. The constitution absolutely 
forbids the creation of "allY debt or 
debts. liability or liabilities, on behalf of 
the State, which 'hall sing-Iy, or in ag
greg-ate, with previous debts and liabili
ties hereafter incurrt'd at anyone time, 
exceed $300,000, except to suppress insur
rection, to repel invasion, or for purposes 
of war," and this clause is prefaced with 
the further pfl1hibition that the "credit 
Of the State shalJ not be directly Or in
directly loaned in any casE'." 

,'Ve have then the righ t to borrow 
$300,000. That is the limit of the borrow
ing capacity of the State. Beyond that 
limit it cannot legallv go: has no moral 
rig-Ilt to go. Notwith'tanding this we 
find that nearly a year ago loan~ were 
negotiated to the full limit prescribed', 
which loans remain unpaid. maturing 
January 20, 1911. and that in addition 
thereto an innebtedness of over $400.000 
has been permitted to accumulate which 
must be taken care of out of the current 
revenues for 1911, unless, indeed. the cus
tom of carrying illegal debts is to be
come a part of the settled policy of the 
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State, an alternative to which I shall not 
assent. It is time· some cnstOlns were 
changed and this is one of them. 

Ko amo!Unt of persuation should infiu
enco your judgment as to the necessity 
fov> sweepi ro -- ·t'~dl1ctions in pxpenditul'ef:
anu y~t ltV PU011~ ~2rvinf.;, bl'UllCh u'f tile 
governrr,ent need suffer for \\'ant of 
means to prODcrly conduct its affairs. 

Departments and institutions should be 
supplied with only those appropriations 
,vhich are absolutely necessary for con
ducting their affairs upon a reasonable 
and an ecollOlnic basis. 

.All gratuitou~ appropriations and en
lan:~·erl expenditures must be set ., ~ide 
penlling- the f'nactrncnt of those neces
sarily incident to the administration of 
the State g-OyernnLcnt. 'There must be 
~f!!!lcrimjnatinn hptvveen mcasuI'0.S ,,\'llif~h 
are l1l':-;el'ying' and those less deserving. 
It is plain that our favor eannot be dis
tributed withnut stint and that the dp
mands of the people for less burdens of 
taxation Call110t longe!' be ignored. The 
situation ,yhich we al'e facillg' is 80 1111-
uSl~al tllnt \iYC m~llst adopt unu:;;ual l'en18-
dies to obtain reasonabie rC'sults. 

Yon are llo,v facin~' a clefldt crC':lted lw 
the J,"t administrlltinn of $1,151,501. One 
metl10d of Ine{'tin,~' this deficit v{ould be 
"!)y levying a .special tax of 1\\,0 mills up
on all the property of the state as an 
emcl'genc.\' nH'usure, and ,\ hich by its 
terms ,vould lIJ"oc1uee such l't"'yenuo ,vit1lin 
a specific(l DPdod (-1n(l in tirr.p to liQuidate 
our pressing- oblib'ation~. The J-,cgisla
turf' is not responsible f<)r the sC'riolls 
condition now ('onfrontin~' us, bnt you 
are charged with th8 duty of 111.eetinp: 
it if \ye are to 111aintain t11e credit of the 
State. 

1 urge you to bear in mind th0. fact 
that whatever direct tax may lJe assessed 
according to the pI'actice heretofore 111'C
vailing can not be available for the cur
rent year's expenses, as only a small por
tion can reach the treasury before Jan
uary 1. 1912. 

The bonded debt of the State at this 
time amounts to $698,000; of this amount 
$22,ODO falls dne during the year 1911. while 
$28,000 falls due during the year 1912. 
These are charges which the last adrr,in
istration was not required to meet. Ap
propriation must be made to retire these 
arrlQunt:;; at nlaturity. The interest on 
Our bonded debt for the year 1911 will re
quire an appropriation of approximately 
$25,000, while for the year 1912 it will re
quire approximately $2!,000. 

Appropriations should be made imme
diatelv to cover the amounts to be re
t!Urned to the cities and towns on ac
count of the School and Mill Funds, the 
Railroad an'd Telegraph Tax and the Dog' 
Licenses to be refunded so as to enable 
the Treasurer to make his settlements 
with tlle cities and towns on collection of 
taxes. This will involve $1,501,435.56 for 
the Common School and Mill F.unds, $132,-
078.37 for the Railroad and Telegraph 
Tax, and $30,880.96 for Dog Licenses to be 
refunded. making a total ci' $1,664.394.89 
which will offset against the amount due 
upon State Taxes of $1,771,649.68. 

The total revenneS of the State of 

·:.\'laine for the year 1911 based upon all 
known sources and upon present tax 
rates will be about $4,071,000. 

The total probable State expenditures 
for the same period, including also a 
reasonable proviSion for State benefici
aries and the return to the cities and 
towns of about $7000,000 increased School 
and Mill Fund authorized by the last 
Legislature. , .. ill approxima'te $4,000,000, 
exclusive of the payments necessary to 
li([l1idate the unpaid warrants and the 
temporary loan. These figures do not in
clude any al1l0unts nOw being paid direct 
tn OUI' institutions from out~ .. .;idE' sources, 
'lllel which may hereafter be paid into th(~ 
Stale treas11l·.\' and applied towards the 
(,XIH'llt1itU1'8:'3 of tho~e institution...;. 

LTnder no circumstances must these 
]'e-Y811UPS be pxceeded. All al)propriations 
rrlu~t be nltJde having these revenues in 
nlind. If u[tpropl'iations called for ex
('('e{l tllt'se rcvenues I shall fecI it mv 
dut.\~ tn return such appropriations \\dtli~
<:,ut my approval. By k 'cping 'within 
the:"€' limits it will bC' nossible to ma.ke a 
l'{·(ludion in' thc direct' State tax. 

Care in Expenditures. 
The first principlp of go()d puhHc finance 

i~ tlJat no f~xpenditure for any 'tJurpose, 
110 Juattel' lH)\v ,Yol'thy. excf'pting in case 
Of ;,;o!:l1e gTe'at exig'enc:v. shall be per
rnitteu unless snch expenditure lies \vith
in tl:l' limits of the 'Y'ublic r8YCnu:'. That 
pl'incip]e: must be observpd bv this Legis
latllr8 and because, it was disregarded- bv 
the laf't one yon will be nbli~;cd to rE:fu~~e 
lnan~y asked for ap~H'opriations vvhich YOll 
,v()uld otbcI'v.,rise gladly gTant. 

Tt has been said in defense of the con
dition \\'hich \\'e find existing that the 
l1Hfic.ult.\' is not that the last administra
tion "vUs cxh·avagn.nt but that th" Legis
latllre sirr,ply neglected to provide ade
quate revenue to meet the needs of the 
g'overnm~nt. A little thought will satis
fy you that. this is not a truE' statement 
Of the cas(~. The onlv means by 'which a 
Logislature, can provide revenue is by 
levying taxes. The last Legislature could 
pass no tax laws which could have be
come effective in 1909. It coulcl increase 
the taxes levied in 1910 and it did increase 
them. By various enactments it in
creased the taxes on practically every 
kind of property in the State. It pro
vided for a dirE'ct State tax of five mills. 
Had it undertaken to have raised suffi
cient revenue to have cared for the de
ficit with which we are nOw confronted, 
the direct. State tax would have been still 
further increased to seven mills, a thing 
which no Legislature would dare to do. 

Taxes are alread.\' too high. 'Ve must 
spend less of the people's money. The 
direct State tax must not be increased. 
It can not be reduced for 1911, bnt It 
should be materiallv reduced for 1912. I 
trust that the exercise of your wise pru
dence and good judgment may so re
adjust matters that the State tax for 1912 
shall not exceed three mills. Some 
changes in law a~ well as the exericse of 
rigid economy will be required to accom
pliSh that end but I believe that it can 
be done and that it ought to be done. 
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Adopt Business Methods. 
Xo !Ylaterial increase in our public 

revenue ('an be expected as a result of 
changes in QUI' tax laws. Taxps may be 
raised in some directions, in the interest 
Of equality, but in others they may pro
perly be lower·ed. so that tile net result 
",iII be to leave things :;"bout as we find 
them so far as the income of the State is 
concerned. The situation must be met 
just as we would meet a like condition in 
OUr privatE~ affairs by a reduction in ex
penditure::;. No unneces:::ary appropria
tion of money, however smaIl, should be 
passed. The affairs of each State insti
tution, the ,york of each State depart
IT.ent, should be carefully scrutinized 
with a view to the discovery of oppor
tunities to Have public money: unneces
sary offices SllOUld be abolished; depart
ments consolidated, whC"l'E'vcr good Judg
ment warrants it: business methods 
should be applied to pvery part of the 
State's work; every state official should 
render to the State fuJI value for the 
compensation received by him: employ
ment by the State slJOuld cease to be re
garded as desirable by the lazy nr the 
inefficient: the cash in the State treasury 
should no longer be looked upon as a 
charity fund and the list Of State em
Illoyes should not be permitted to become 
a pension roll of worn-Qut politicians. 
The government of Maine ,vas establish
PO and exists fal' the purposE" of benefit
ill;': all of our people. It is not sin.ply an 
<lrrangement by which !l nortinn of the 
l-'~~'-'ll~t .2'ny gaIn an ,-'asy Iivelillooa at the 
expense of tlle remainder. 

Vicious Finance Condemned. 
111 concctioll \vith tlle condition of th(' 

StatE' treaRurv and do;.;C'l\" l'eJ:ltC'd to it, 
I call your "ttention to 'tlw importance 
(If ascertaining the finilneial stull(ling of 
ou}' State institutions. The C.uStOll1 of 
financing these institutions 011 tru.,,:tee'-;' 
and treasurers' notes, thus il(lding, indi
rectly, an unknown amount to the liabili
ties of the State, is a vido.us fpature of 
the system under \\'11ich our State gOY
C'l'nlnent has been conducted and is an
ot1ler eustom \vhich should be chnng("r1. 

Before an aP11I'opriation is mrrde hy the 
Legislature for the use of a State in,titu
tiotl you should consider it your duty to 
:-J~eertain the exaet state of itN finances. 
Their requirements should he fl111:-," Cilll
\'assed so as to first establish the r,mount 
Of rlid to he granted l.'y the State '111(1 to 
thel'eafter r~rrlOvp t11e n(,cPssit.\~ for any 
~uch horrowing in violation of the ('Oll

:-:titlltional la,Y. ::\1p:lnS must b-' found to 
prevent the ('ontr!lcting- of PXCCSSIYC or 
illegal (Iehts by State officiRls On behalf 
of the State. 

The income Of all 
partments should be 
State trPflsurer and 
proper a udit, should 
Statp treasury. 

institution" and (10-
paid directly to tht' 
all pxnenRe~. aftpr 
b2 paid from the 

Appl'opriation<.:; lllnde by the Leg-ifilature 
should he certain in amount, The pres
'·nt provisions of In w \vith regard to the 
appmpriation of money for the lise of 
tile state highway department and hy 
rl1(' Xatinnal Guar(l are not satL"factnl'Y. 

J 11 the one case the law imposes a tax of 
three-fourths of a miII on all the proper
tv of the Strite, in the other one-tenth of 
a' mill. In place of these proviSions I be
lieve there should he appropriated a fixed 
amount, sufficient for the needs of these 
departments, Then the people will Imow 
what We are spending their money for 
and how much we are spending. I sug
gest that a reasonable license fee be col
lected from owners of automobiles com
ing into OUr State and that the money 
thus obtained be expended in the mainte
nance of the highways which the State 
has already built. 

At present the fines and licenses col
lected by the fish and game department 
are appropriated to the use of that de
partment making' its incorr~e uncertain 
and variable, These fines and licenses 
should be covered into the State trea,sury 
and such ar)1ou11t of money approprIated 
as you deem necessary to pay the ex
penses of this important department. 

There are Himilul' matters which will 
come to your attention. In considering 
them I trust that you wiII adopt the gen
eral principle that the financial dealings 
of the State should be So conducted a, to 
be easily understood by the average citi
%en and that the Legislature should re
tain that full control Of appropriations 
which the C'on~tit.ution conf('l's upon you 
al1(l not part \Yith it b\" paSSing general 
law~ which bind future, Ipgislatures, 

Proqressive Legislation Proposed. 
Be,ides promising the people of :vraine 

an economical government, conducted on 
l)llSiness principles, ,ve pl'omi~ed to enact 
C'erUIin progre:-;si"e Ipgislation for ·~vhich 
t1l01'8 appears to he a popular demand. 
\Ve nrc l)ol1nrl t() enact a direct prirrlary 
I a\\'. Guidecl b~' the exp('rienc-e of other 
statC'Q, I lwlicvp it \\'o.uld 1)(' v;,rise in 
enacting ~ucl! a law to apply the princi
ple of dircct popular nominations to those 
ofilces only in which the peopln feel the 
deepC';.;t in·terest and the' candidates for 
\\hich arc likely to be well known to the 
Inass of Y(ltel~s. N0!11inations for Gov
(-'-1'nor and Hepresrntatives to Congress 
lTIaV \\'ell be 111[1d(> by direct primary. In 
11l~" opinion it ,,"auld be unwise to go far
ther tlJan that until the lle\\ system had 
heen fairlv tested. 

lYe shail, withnut doubt, .lOlll other 
~taV's in asking for an alnenclment to 
the national constitution permitting the 
,,1C'c:tion or United States Senators by 
c1ir0ct "ote of tile people, Pending the 
;Hloption of su(,h an amendment, I sug
.:..'·(-,~t the f·n~('tmellt of a law, relating to 
the ('hoke of Senators, similar to tIle one 
EOW in llS(' ill Qreg-oll . 

. \ cn]'J'upt practice rlct should be enact
,·(1, This law should Ile drawn with great 
C8.1'e and h()ne~tly enforced. It may not 
IF' po<.::sihle by legislation to prevent 
l)l'il)erv :--It elections. Tllerp is one· way 
tl1<lt i~ certain and that is by educating 
the yater to appr(oC'iate the yalue of the 
haliot and hv creating a sound Dublic 
;.;entiment 'YIlich ,viII make th J. man who 
lun's his 'iyay into office an 0bj o ct of f'ub
lie' contempt. Rut sometllin'! can be ac
romplished by legislation, The proof of 
tllp pu}"chasp of a ~in,gle vote in favor of 
a rnernhrT of tIle' nriti:-:h i-fonse of COIT1-
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mons vitiates the election and vacates 
the seat of the member. A like proviSion 
in our laws might effect an agreeable 
change in the method of carrying elec
tions in this state. 

The people have been promised that we 
will approve the proposl d amendment to 
the national constitution authorizin" the 
levying of an income tax. That promi 'e 
should be kept. Our govermr.ent was 
slllpposed to have that right and. indepd, 
exercised it, up to a Yery fe\y years ago. 
:In approving the proDosec] amendment 
"'·8 are not conferring an\" new right on 
the nation, nor are W8 takinp" away any 
right now reserved to the State. The 
State still passe,ses the right to tax in
comE'S if it desires to do so and sO far 
as the nation L..:; concerned ,ve ar,~ simply 
affIrming' the exi.:;:;tenc(~ of a pO""er \vhich 
it was supposed to have until very re
cently. 

Prohibition and Resubmission. 

contests for control of government and 
no claims of rival candidates can de
tract from the consideration of this im
portant question and I cannot believe 
that the Legislat.ure will longer refuse 
the .iust demand for the exercise of the 
l·ight. 

The People and the Law. 

All laws depend for their efficiency up-
011 public sentiment and the measure by 
which any law can be fairly te,ted is t"e 
support it receives from the people. In a 
government such as ours, \vhere the peo
]Jle are the source of all power, and COll
sequently of all law. no legislation which 
is not in accord with the views of the 
majority can prodUce beneficient results. 
It \\"ill heeon~e illoperath:p in a greater or 
I 'ss degree as public sentiment may vary 
in its support. 

If laws, however wholesome in the ab
stract, are enacted which eo not have be
hind them the propelling force of public 

The Democratic narty al'-':Q promised to sentiment they ceas~ to be \vhnlesome 
submit to popular vote the question of when applied to existing conditions. A 
constitutional prnhibition. It is dimcult law not enforced is worSe than no law, 
to approach the consideration of thi:-; im- because it tends to bring all la\ys in dis
portant rl.uestion without encountering t'cspect and thus break down the public 
prejudice and blind fanaticism. It is morals. 
your duty to consiq~r it fairly, having in If a small part of the energy which has 
view present condItIOns and the welfare been expended in our State in an attempt 
of the State. (0 lessen the evils of intemperance by 

The is,ue presented to the citizen,> of law had been directed to the creation of 
this State and wllich has been given a a strong public sentiment against intern
prominent place in political campaigns perance a greater advance 'would have 
for the past :!,) yc-'ars. has not been be- bef'll rr~flde. Instead of relying :upon the 
tween the supporters of prohibition and ;:rood judgmpnt and intelligence of our 
other methods fOr th" regulation of the fellow riti7,fms. and their desire (0 make 
sale of liquol"~. 1101' between tll~ friends the mo-;t of life ano it':.:; onnnrtunities \Ye 
of tl'rnpf'l'ancE' and those ·who beheve that l:ave pursued the false course of relying 
an indulgen('8 in the .u~, of intoxicating upon la\v. 
liquors is one of the natural l'ighto.; of 
man which should not 1)(' abridged by The people tOf :VIainte are fndI ableu~~~ 
legis·ln.ti(,n, but simply whetll:cr. the con- have been a cmpera e peap e. 
stitutional amcndrrlent prolnbltlng the Vie have shared in tHe gen"Tal upl"ft of 

the human race consequent upon the 
manufacture nrH

"! sale of intoxicating gTcater rnastery of man over himself a:nd 
liquors should be submitted to popular the greater dc'mani' in all walks of lIfe 
vote by a resolution of the Legisl::lture. for nHen of dear brains 3S weI! as 1,onest 

I believe that a n,ajority (If the voters hearts; .iust. as I also believe thrrt today 
of our State havE' registered a de~ire ic; better than v.ras yesterday and that 
that thi .. , be done and in view' e U,e im- tomorrow will be better than today. 
pnrtance which it has had in the public Morn {'ould have been accomplished by 
mind fo]' many val', and the further an hone~t effort to get OEr fell"w IT.an to 
fact that a resol\]tion ha~ heen So often regulate him~elf by forces from within 
before the Le::;islaturc, action now which than by t.rying to regulate him by forces 
will nlace thi., qUl'stion before the people from without. 
of :\iaine that their will may be deter-
mined, cannot be considered as lIasty or SturGis L«.w Repudiated .. 
ill adyised. This attempt at rpg'ulation by la:w 

Everywhere in this country the ten- reached its culmination in thi, State m 
denev Of legislation is toward frequent tlJe enar:tment six years ago of a statute 
and free regh,tratiul1 Of the people's will, \\rhiC'h created a special cO:llITiission to be 
so that the enactment of laws may he appointed by tile Governor and charge.d 
marle by them (lr those enacted by the with the duty of enforcing the prohibl
Legislat"ure lll:1.y be rejected.. .. torv liquor hiw in those sections of tile 

'Th:-lt a gT(-'at ~o('lal questIon WhIch IS State wh(,re in its npinion it was .~ot be
receiving the best thou.ght of '-ta tesmen, in;:r enforced bv the local authontIes. 
moralist" and uhilosophers SllOU1il he This statute.' wrong in principle. op
flHIOt>h in the depllls of a State cnnstitu- posed to local 8e~f-government. s~upplant
tion and the people denied til" ri9ht, af- ing officers elected bv the people by those 
ter repeated derr~ands. tn ('()n~idfT or ei;;;- flPpointf'd hy the C'lmmnSl(lD, ;:"!rou~ed at 
cus' it. is n~t. in accordance with the tile start the opposition cf our citizens 
a" akened splnt of popular government.. d' .. 'h d 

Recent le~islation ha-4 made it po",slb~e \v~1ch Il1C1'c:ase.d rathe\ than Iml~l~ e_ 
to a,eel tain tLe will of the people of thIS wltl] larose of tIme. ThIS so. ca~led St~r 
State nt a special elccti.'n, whln no party gls law, d',clared unconstItutIOnal, m 



part, by the Supreme Court, has not only 
failed to promote the cause Of temper
ance but has created a feeling Of strong 
resentment in every cOllnty where the 
commission has operated, disturbing the 
orderly and friendly relations which 
ought to exist between the State and 
county governrr.ents, so that today the 
authority of the State to enforce payment 
Of the expensl~ incurred in tile execution 
of this statute is questioned and litiga
tion which promises to be long protracted 
may lJe. carried to the Supreme Court of 
the Ul1lted states. 

The pc·ople of Maine have unmistakably 
set the seal of condemnation upon this 
la wand by tlw most potent means at 
their command. the ballot, have em
phaticallv repudiated it. I trust that vou 
will n"t be unmindful of their wislles 'but 
as their e11os,'l1 representatives register 
their will. 

Leaving aside the f'uestion M whether 
the present 1:1 w affords the best reg'uln
tion of the liquor traffic-a question Ov0r 
which tlwre is an honest difference of 
opinion-there can be no question that 
it is the duty Of every official to ('nforce 
the prohibitory Iav.' sn long- as it renluins 
upon tlw statute books. Fnr yenl"~ we 
h(l Ye be','n passing Ia \vs to nlpasE' certain 
clas~es. and failing to enforce t11('l11 to 
plpils(' others. 

T1H' time ha~", arrived '''hen nlCl.in ":ortIs 
should he sl1ok011. Fol' more than half a 
cent.urv \\-0 have had upon OUr ~tatute 
bO'lk:-.: "and for a quarter nf a (,C':1illl'V in 
the c(ln~titllti()n of 0111' St::lte Pl"lhil)itioll 
Of the manufacture ann sale' of intoxicat
in~' liqllol'~: nnd, looldng l:ack oy(-'1' the~e 
yC'ars, no fnir-minop(l man ('nn l'efrnin 
frOm fe01ings of disgust. 1\'"nt onlv h[1S 
tllp J1Jll'lX1S(~ failpd -of accnmpli;;.;hment, 
but hypocrisy. C'ol'runiion and rliSl'(-'snpct 
for l,l\v have been begotten. 

The Cry fer "More L:eW." 
To ~atisf~~ t11e dcmand:-o of tho;;.;e who, 

with little kncHvledge of tlle ('onditions 
they sought to improve and se::ing but 
one method of dealing with tlwrr., cried 
out fl'}' "i11ore la",'," :3tatutE's after stat
utes have been enacteo with t110 consent 
of legi:.;latjve leaders who neVl'r i~lten(1ed 
they sj 1 ol1lcl be enfor(' d. Is it any ,\'on
del' that Lnn:1 :-:0 enrtcted should be open
ly "'ola ted when not sunnorted 1)'.:- pulJlic 
fj(>ntinl('nt? 

TlJe time is ripe fer a full, free and 
hone.st discussion and C'(ln~ideration of 
this question, \vhich affects (ur standard 
of ritizen"hip and th" well-Leing of all 
classes. ",Vp are dealin'C!' 'iyitll a DI'()blem 
as old a" tht' human rare and confIned 
to no country. ,Ve must he actuated 
solely by an 110n ~st desire to promote the 
\"plfare of th" State and eet our stamp 
of disapproyal upon alJ alliance's between 
thno" who would viol"tc an\' lu.w and 
th081:' charged with it;.::; eX8r·uiion. Tn do
ing thh we S11811 tal{f' no llHckwarrl c:::tC'p 
in the cause of temperance, but rather 
advan['c true temperancE'. 

Every unprejudiced "'er'on must adrr,it 
t11.'1t in the cities: ann larger t()'iYn~ (If otlI' 
State lTIany good citizens, vvllose regu-

~1 

larity of life and honoraLle conduct place 
their motives above suspicion, disapprove 
Of our present method of dealing with 
this great social and economic question 
and desire the substitution of laws tllat 
can be honestly enforced in city as well 
as in country. . 

If the constitution be freed from the 
prohibitory amendment which unWisely 
'\Tote into 01J1' on:;anic lavY matters of 
police regulation, the Legislature will be 
in a position to legislate for conditions 
as they nress for consideration and V\.Te 
may confidently look forward to the 
enactment of laws which will be for the 
be~t· inteI'est~ of the citizensllip of )'Iaine. 

The people have the power under the 
pl'0<.<ent provisions of our constitution 
to interpose their "eto by m('an,s of the 
l'pfen-'ndllm to anv act ·of the Legi~la
tll1"e cOTlcrrning thIs 01' anv other subject 
,vhich they ueem un\yi.'~:e. ' , 

True Cons~rvation. 
Many matte]'s of JJllsine~s int('rest 

affecting- the matel'inJ pro:::pC'rity ('If OUr 
peoJlle vvill rpceiYe ,-our careful c':ln~id
(l'ntion. J hope that your action in thc~e 
matter:) \vill 1w s.llcll a:.:; to conlmond it
~plf to all thoughtful. ~obel'-minr1pd citi
zens. The State ()f ),Iaine has before it 
a rich anrl spl('ndid futul'e. 'Vondl'rfully 
endowpd hv natlll'f.l, OUI'S i:...; a State of 
llTlaCyplnpC'd resources. T bpliC've that 
1h(' neal' futuI"e i-4 full of pl'onlise for 
)'Iain(' and that during- the ne-xt 10 ~:eal'::-; 
\\"e ~hall sho\\' a ~Teat('r increas(--' in 
\':ealtll ([nd ronulation than htl..:; eyer 
taken place during; a like' period in our 
hic;tnr\'. 

Lpg-(..;latioll alone CHnnot create Pl'OS
pel'ity, l)ut }(,p:i;·;latipn can do much to 
('nrOl'ragc' thrift and entprpl'i~e, fqualiz;e 
()PI)()l·tnnitiE'~. :-:nfc,!,llanl inve ·trr, , nt:-; and 
],],0tf'ct If'gitim:1te business. ::\1:aine oU.~o!:llt 
to 1'(' an:1 t'yentlHtlly ,yill be a g'n~:lt mnn-
1.lfnctllrinp: State.' Our "\\later pnwer<;; 
mll~t hp df'yclopf'<l and our transpol'ta-
1iol1 facilities illC'rf'<1sf'd. )'Iaine needs 
morc nlile~ of raill'oads, ~team and eh'C'
tric. Evprv far'i1it" ~h()111d be afl"ol'(lf'O 
fOr tllc1l' 'bniI{1ing-.· De\'f'lopmc'nt of (lUI' 
water pOlvel';-'; ~hnulc1 he enC'()llrac~·ed. 'TIlp 
nn.vanf"" of f·:;eif'ncc has mad!' it tJnq~ible 
to ntiIi7f' m:lny water nr}\.\'f'rS hithf'rto 
lnilC'('('s~·;iblr:, 1)v' t1'anslllitting tl1em. OVPI' 
plf'f'triC' linp~" 1') prdnt ~ fnyorable to 
IT':tllPfar·tUl'illt!·. TIH?:::e POW0T';-'; are :1t
tr:'ctill.g- tnf' attf'ntinl1 of ifl(lll~trial an(1 
filln"Yl('hl jntf'r('~t,:. l~n(lf'velnl'f'r1 th'-'T ~~re 
\"ol'tl,l"~s: dpveloped thev "'ill support [l 

populatinn ITA:ln"\- time", as large as that 
TIn·\<" ,,·itllin "u't' l)o]'rlpr~. 

l\TI1('h 11:"18 b0en said with rr"'~arcl to the 
('''n~'0rv;Jtion of tl1C'c.::e P')\V01'~. TIH'Y 
~hOlllrl be cml~('ryeo. but true (,onqerva
tion liPs in ll~in\.:?: Hl ..... lTI. not in letting 
thrnl lie iale. Opr ,,-ater T'lOT,"er..:: ('Rn on
ly he' m.:>de v:\lual,le hy l)C'in!~ f'l('velon('d 
l~v Dl'h-!lt r : f'11tC'l"prise ani!. (,Hpitn 1. The 
Stnt" \"ilI ne\'Pl', a, " Shtp, ilp\'elon a 
r-:inc:ln \,,':-1t0r 110"-P1', hui 1(1 a 81nc;lp ~tor
flO"~ 0:11'11 or er0ct a ~in2:1(.l no\v~r statinn. 
\,\1'"p \vplrome tho'..::p "'\';hn comp in p"o;)rl 
faith tn jnY('~t ('anital in lY'.'lldng th·"·p 
nower~ -an nid to indll;;:;tl'\"_ rrh ~ snecll1a
tor who 8~ks 1'1'ivijegE'R of HlP Rt[lte s.im
ply that he may dispose of them at an 
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enhanced value to those who actually 
desire to conduct business enterprises 
should receive no consideration at our 
hands, but the legitimate business man 
ShoUlU be encouraged by liberal treat
ment. In granting charters, however, to 
companies desiring to develop water 
powers, you should insist on certain re
strictions. The power should not be car
ried out of the State. Maine should be a 
great manufacturing State, not merely a 
power station. 

Rights of existing companies must be 
eonsidered in granting charters to com
panieH engaged in new development. 
Vested rights should not stand in the 
\Ya v of progress, but ..... r0gress can be ac
complished without injury to present in
vestments. A State which does not pro
tect the property of its citizens fails of 
one of its important purpose~. 

':Many of the contests between new com
panies desiring to do business and old 
companies occupying in ,,"'hole or in part 
the field which attracts the newcorr.er 
might he settled outside of the Legisla
ture if we had in :>Iaine a Jlublic utilities 
commission, and I Suggest that you ctlll
sider the advisabilitv of estahlishing one. 
The presf'nt railro8 il commiSSion co.uld 
he abolished and its powers conferred 
upon the ne\"\' board in addition to such 
other powers as would be granted It. 

Valuable Business Assets. 
While new resources are heing devel

oped and new avenues of business ac
tivity opened np we HDould not forget the 
val,,.,, of the oldel' and more fully devel
oped resources of our State ~or neglect 
to increase their yalue. Our tImberlands 
are of imn1ense and growing value, not 
only to the owners but to the general 
public. Our State system of fire protec
tion should be perfected antI extended. 
Fire has destroyed more timber in Maine 
than has ever been rerrloved by the ax 
and the saw, and while it is not possible 
to entirel~~ prevent foreo;:<t fire it i~ possi
hIe to reduce the the risk to a lTIinimum. 

Our coast fisheries are of enormous 
valllt-". They conf'titute fl husiness as~et 
Which, properly conserved, need not he 
diminlHl1ed in a thousand years. ~rhey 
have attr8cted entirelv too little atten
tion in the past. statutes designed to 
protect tlwm have been loosely drawn 
anel still more carelessly enforced. . 

The State M~Tic.ultural d 'partment 'v!1I 
jw;tify its existence if it c.an succeed. 111 
intf'restin<?: our farmers In conSerVIng 
their lands and in developing this great 
and important industry to the limi.t of it.s 
nossibilities. rrhe1'8 ('an be waste In agrI
culture as well as in forestry, and whtle 
arrricultul'e is the corner stone of tIle 
p;esent prosperity of ou!' State,. ,:'h~n 
compared with what lt rr.lght he, It lS 111 

its infancy. 
Maine ought not to depend upon the 

heef trust for a pound of meat. We 
ought to raise enough for our own con
sumption. \Ve should be independent of 
the whole world so far as any product of 
the soil which our climate permits us to 
g;row is concerned and every encourage
ment p0ssible to make us so should be' 
extended to the farmer. 

Legislation of especi:ll interest to those 
who labor in our mills and factories 
should he undertaken by you. Our laws 
relatmg to child labor need revision and 
after heing' revised should be enforced. 
The. present employer's liability law needs 
radlcal amendment. The law concerning 
the attachrr.ent of wages by trustee pro
cess shaul"" he changed. In the hands 
of unscrupulous attorneys this law, as it 
now stands, is a so.urce of hardship to 
the poor and is nf little real use to 
creditors. 

Encourage Industrial Education. 
Industrial education should be encour

aged. It is of as great, if not of greater, 
importance that the State should train 
artisans and mechanics as that it should 
educate boys and girls for the profes-
sions. ~ 

The children of the plain pe0ple of our 
State must early learn the way of get
ting an honest living. They cannot at
tend college, they are fortunate if they 
get heyond the common school. The State 
can do much for them by providing 
means by 'which they may not only learn 
something of books but also learn to 
work at some branch of labor which re
'luires skill and which ,vill enable tbem 
to command higher wages. A common 
S~llOOI education combined with knowl
edge of a good trade is a better capital 
for beginning life than a high school di
ploma alone. The trade schools of Ger
many haVE; placed that country in the 
fl'ont l'anI.; arrlong jndustrial nations. 
The State of Maine may ,veil profit hy 
her example. 

General Howard at Gettysburg. 
A l'p~olye will be presented to this 

Le?:islat1.1l'P authol'izing the apnointment 
of a comn.ission, to serve without pay, 
which shal! select a site on the field of 
<i-ettY81nl1'!.2; fol' an equestrian statue of 
Genm'al Oliver O. Ho\\'al'd, to a~certain 
the proballle cost of such a statute and to 
r('port to the Legislature. General How
ard 'vas a native of the State of Ma1l1e. 
lIe entel'ed the milib11'Y service of the 
-Pnited States in the v.rUl' for the Linion a~ 
colonel of the Third Hegiment of ::\l"ine 
Volunteers and passed through tIle vari
ous grades of promotion to the rank of 
:-'Tajor General :md to the command of an 
;lrmy in the field. Bis distinguished ser
viee~ throll,o;hout the war, notably 111 the 
battle of G"tty~bul'i" IT,ake it due to> Lis 
memory that his patriotism an:l eonspic
HOUR leadership be f:1uitably C'ommem
ora te(l. 

The fall'e of those who sleep needs not 
the aid of spoken wor(ls or monumental 
stones' their title to hallowed rem em
!l1'ancc' is: ~~eCU1'e, hut the living l!lU<.:;t ~Tin
die ate tlleir character hy paym?,' Just 
tribute to the memory of OUr country's 
defenders. 

Equalize Taxation. 
Our present system of taxation presents 

many unnecessary inequalities and "'orks 
much in.iustice. To equalize, so far as 
may be, the tax burden. is a serious work 
to 'which YOU should dedicate your best 
effort. Tit;, work of tax reform shoulc1 
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gO on in this State until every vestige of 
special privilege dis.appears from OUr tax 
laws. 

Conclusion. 
The matters. then, which will claim the 

attention of the Legislature are, in the 
main, business matters. They pertain al
most wholly to the practical side of gov
ernment. But all public nuestions have 
a moral side. Right and wrong, truth 
and falsehood, civic sin and righteous
ness, the eternal verities, enter into every 
problem of government. Upon theIr pro
per solution depends the immediate gen
eral good of the State. They are live 
questions which concern the people of 
Maine today and those who in the full
ness of tirr,e shall COme after us. They 
are to be solved only by the application 
to existing conditions of that keen com
mon sense which is the natural heritage 
Of every citizen of Maine. Energy and 
the right spirit will overcome every 0 b
stacIe that may be encountered. Every 
citizen is entitled to his rights: he can 
justly receive no more. When a deciSion 
is to be rendered let the q.uestion be: 
"What is right?" and the answer, "The 
greatest good to t11e greatest number." 

vVe of this genera tian surely have rea
Son to give most heartfelt thanks: to tlle 
Giver of every goniJ and perfect gift. We 
are the inheritors of all the deeds and 
prayers and sacl"lfices of the centuries. 
_~s the generations passed away they left 
behind them the achievements they had 
\von,-splendid gifts to posterity. Let us 
now stand firm for the right as God gives 
us to see the right and tlluS transmit to 
posterity a government administered in 
the Interests' of all and therefore resting 
in the love of all. 

(Prolonged applause.) 
The Governor and sLlit~ then retired. 
The purpose for which the conven-

tion '''as called having been accorn
plishcd, it was. dissolved and tlle Sen
a tc retired. 

In the House. 
A communication \I·as received from 

the Senate proposing a joint conven
tion of the two brancheR of the Leg
isiatnre forth with in Representatives' 
hall for the purpose of electing a sec
retary of Sta:te, state trEasurer, attor
ney general, State assessor, commis
sioner of agriculture, and sevei1 Exec
utive Councillors. 

After Recess. 
On motion of Senator Donigan, 

Messrs. Donigan of Somerset, Stearns 
of Oxford, Goodwin of Biddeford, Ske
hfm of Augul3ta and Kelley of Booth
bay, "'ere appointed a committee to 
receive, sort and count votes for sec
retary of State. 

Ha'."i!lg attended to the duty itssig·n
ed it, Senator Donigan from the com
ITlittee reportc'd as follows: 

vVl,ole number of votes, 142: Cyrus 
VI'. Dayis bad 94, A. 1. Brown had 48. 

'I'he repurt was accepted and Hon. 
C:.·TU>1 \V. Davis was declarNl dull' 
elpcteu secretary of State for the cur
re~1t ,)oliticul years of IfJ11 and 1912. 

On motion of Senator Stu.ples, 
;',1°58rs. Staples of Knox, Gowell of 
Yorl,. Couturp of Lewiston. 'Villeins of 
Jay and Gross of Orland, were ap
pointed a committee to receive, sort 
and count votes for State tr8C1SLlrer. 

Having "ttended to the duty assign
ed it, Senator Staples from t11e com
rnittc·e re1)crted as follows: 

Whole number of votes, 141; James F. 
Singleton had Q4, Pascal P. Gilmore had 
47. 

The report was accepted and Hon. 
James F. Singleton was declared duly 
elected State treasurer for the current 
political years of 1911 and 191~. 

On motion of Mr. Williamson of Au
Augusta, the election of "ttorney gen
er'll was ,Jostponec1 until T'uesday, 
Jan. 17. 

On motion of Senator Dodge, 
lIiessrs. Dodge of Kennebec, Theriault 
of Aroostook, Austin of Phillips, Libby 
of Oakland, and Allen of Columbia 
Falls, were appointed a committee to 
receive, sort and count votes for com
missioner of agriculture. 

Having attended to the duly assign
ed it, Senator Dodge from the commit
tee reported as follows: 

The House voted to concur in tIli'! ,Vhole number of votes 137; John P. 
proposition, and the clerk was charged Buckley had 89, A. vv:.. Gilman had 49, 
with. and conveyed a message to the The report was accepted and Hon. 
Senate to that effect, John p, Bucl,ley was declared duly 

Thereupon the Senate came in and elected commissioner of agriculture for 
11. convention was formed. the current political years of 1911 and 

In Convention. 1912. 
On motion of Mr. Scates of Vi'est- On motion of Senator Farrington, 

brook a recess was taken until three Messrs. Farrington of Kennebec, Smith 
o'clock. of York, Otis of Rockland, Phillips of 
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Shirley, and Porter of Pembroke, were that gentleman was directed to in
appointed a committee to recelVe, sort form the councillors-elect that the two 
and count votes for seven Executive branches of the Legislature were as
Councillor9. sembled in Representatives' hall ready 

Having attended to the duty assign- to arlminiRter to them the oaths re
ed it. Senator Farrington from the quired by the constitution to qualify 
committee reported as follows: them to enter upon the discharge of 

Whole number of votes 133. their official duties. 
::\"ecessary for a choice 67. Senater Hill subsequently reported 
Alfred S. Kimball, Edward B. ,Vins- tl1at he had performed the- duty as-

low, Chas. L. Turgeon, Weston' ,ewis. signed him, and that the councillors 
G. C. Kilgore, vVillis Y. Patch, and were pleClsed to say that they would 
Frank A. Peabody, each had 90; James attend upon the convention for the 
S. ,Vright, James Cunningham, Fred purpose indicated. 
W. Bunker, Fred G. Kinsman, Charles Thereupon the councillors-elect came 
C. Morrison, Harry F. Ross, and in and took and subscribed the oaths 
Charles F. Daggett. each l1ad 43. necessary to qualify them to enter up

The report was accepted and Alfred 
S. Kimball, Edward B. ,Vinslow, Chas. 
L. Turgeon,Weston Lewis, G. C. Kil
gore. vYiliis Y. Patch, and Frank A. 
Peabody, wE're declared elected Execu
tive Councillors for the current politi
cal years of 1911 and 1912. 

On motion of Senator Fulton of 
Sagadal1oo, tho secretary of the con
vention was directed to inform Hon. 
Cyrus ,V. Davis of his election as sec
retary of State, Hon. James F. Single
ton of his election as State treasurer, 
I·Ion. John P. Buckley of his election as 
comnlissinnpr of agriculture, and the 
Hons. Alfred S. Kimball, Edward B. 
Winslow. Chas. L. Turgeon, ,Yes ton 
Lewis, G. C. Kilgore, and ,V ill is Y. 
Patch, of 'their election as Executive 
Councillors. 

on the discharge of their official duties. 
On motion of Senator Boynt.on of 

Lincoln. thE' secretary of the conven
tion was charged with and conveyed a 
message to the Governor informing 
him of the election of the various 
State offie,'rs. 

The purposes for which the conven
tion was formed having been accom
plished, it was dissolved and the Sen
a te retired. 

In House. 
:\11'. Scates of ,JVestbrook introduced 

the following order and moved its 
passage: 

Ordered, The Senate concurring, that 
all committees cause all notices of leg
islative hearings of a public nature to 
be printed in such papers as the com
mittec's may designate. 

The ~ecretary subsequentiy report- '1'he ortl,~r received a passage. 
E'd that he had discharged the duty as- On moti.on of Mr. Trafton of Fort 
signed him. Fairfield, 

On motion of Senator Hill of Penob- Adjourll'2d till Tuesday, Jan. 10, at 
scot the rules were suspended and 2 o'clock in the afternoon. 


